CALL TO ORDER: 6.05 pm

ROLL CALL:
- Kavindri - Present
- Biswadeep - Present
- Madhushi - Present
- Hithaishi - Present
- Hanane - Present
- Eleni - Present
- Riya - Present
- Pabasara - Present
- Jason - Present
- Guests
- 

Q & A
- 

ADVISOR REPORT (30 min):
- Updates
  - Previous questions discussed
  - On Campus ~250 people
  - The Commons Room still won’t be in use. But outside of Commons Room ~ can be used while maintaining social distancing
- Q & A
  - 
MAYOR REPORT(S) (5 min each):
- Corry:
  - No updates ~ meeting pushing it to next week
- Maguire/UVS:
  - No updates ~ meeting pushing it to next week
- Tanglewood:
  - Zoom meeting 2 weeks before ~ no one showed up
- Diamond
  - No updates ~past 2 weeks
  - Next meeting on July 25th

EXECUTIVE REPORT(S) (5 min each):
- Treasurer: Docutraq opened last week, July food transferred to event budget
- $2000 approved for July (Event budget)
- ERSs for Eleni and Riya waiting for it to be approved
- Vice President: Reitz Union Reservation -Requested & Approved
- Reitz Union Fall Meeting starts from Aug 31st (Reitz Union) -6-7pm (Room No. 2360)
- President: Fall Budget / Gardening Event -Budget hearings from Aug-Dec ($400 for each Village approved EXCEPT for October) -$200 for Food & $200 for Event
- SARs submitted for Fitness Classes -starts from the last week of July (waiting for the SARs to be approved)

OLD BUSINESS (5 min each):
- none

NEW BUSINESS (5 min each):
- UVS/Maguire
  - Diamond
  - Tanglewood
  - Corry Village

ANNOUNCEMENTS (1 min each):
ROLL CALL:
- Kavindri - Present
- Biswadeep - Present
- Madhushi - Present
- Hithaishi - Present
- Hanane - Present
- Eleni - Present
- Riya - Present
- Pabasara - Present
- Jason - Present

ADJOURNMENT: Adjourned at 7 pm